Georgia Bradley
January 9, 2013

Slininger-Rossow Funeral Home in Jefferson is in charge of arrangements for Georgia
Bradley, 62, of Jefferson. Visitation with the family will be 5:00 pm to 7:00 pm Friday,
January 11, 2013 at Slininger-Rossow Funeral Home in Jefferson. No other services are
planned at this time. Burial will take place at a later date at Lanesboro Cemetery,
Lanesboro, IA.

Georgia Lee Fagan Bradley was born February 27, 1950 in Carroll, Iowa to James Fagan
and Dorothy Morton Fagan. She died January 9, 2013 at the Mary Greeley Medical Center
in Ames, Iowa at the age of 62 years.

Georgia grew up in Glidden, Iowa where she was one of eight children. She graduated
from Glidden High School. In 1969, Georgia was united in marriage to Norman Bradley.
They were the parents of sons Scott and Matthew. They made their home in Glidden until
moving to Jefferson, Iowa where they have lived since.

Georgia loved to be around people, whether it was helping the elderly or just visiting with
the neighbors. She had a great sense of humor and loved to play practical jokes on her
sisters. She could often be found cooking, baking or making candy when she wasn’t busy
watching her favorite show General Hospital with her dog Charlie. She also enjoyed
collecting Precious Moments. Most of all, she loved to spend time with her family and
friends.

Georgia was a preceded in death by her husband, her parents, her brothers Pat Fagan
and John Fagan, and her sister Sue Billmeier. She is survived by her sons Scott Bradley
and Matthew Bradley both of Jefferson; her sisters Sandy (Dennis) Ford and Terri Wilsey
both of Jefferson; brothers Larry Fagan of Omaha, NE and Tim (Linda) Fagan of
Lanesboro, IA; sister-in-law Betty Fagan of Waukee, IA; brother-in-law Bob Billmeier of
Jefferson, IA; nieces, nephews other relatives and friends. Memorials are suggested to the
American Heart Association.

